
$Urri»ant Saitovlng.
1865. 1865.
JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.

FALL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOB MEN'S WEAR.
Our stock is now complete, con-

¦Mtngot the following Good*:

Imdh,
English

and
German |

CLOTHS.
French,

English,
and

American

COATINGS.
Erenoh,

English,
Hootch

and
American |

Cassimeres.

BEATERS & OVERCOATINGS!
Of the following makes.

ScMllees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolflngs
and Johanies.

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Cashmers
and

Silk. I
CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Shirts of the Best Hake & Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs.

Gloves of every Description,
ENGLISH, FRENCHAND GERMAN.
Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
Call and examine ourStock beforepurchns-
ng elsewhere.

JOHN T. LAKIN * CO.,
No. 33 Monroe street{*Wheellng,W. Va,oclO

Thos. P. Thomas. Hkxby Stttrqeon.

NEW FIRM.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-J_ chased the entire Block or Goods or Mes>
sere Wra. B. Senseney A Co.. beg leave to In¬
form the customers or the store and the pub¬ic generally, that they Intend to cairy on the
business at the same place and on tne same
principles or Fair Dealing and Truthfulness,as It was by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress GtoqcLs,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising-many rich
reas Bilks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool De

Lalns, Black and Colored Alpacas,
Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Lalns, Prints, Ac., Ac.
lso, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool j
Shawls, Long and Square,Small Wool

Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac.
rown and Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and 10-4 {

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We have a large stock or Kid, Bilk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles 811k, Merino and Cotton Hose,

mbroldered Collars, Insertlngs, HoopSkirts,
Bruners' Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.
FlannelsandCasslmers tor Boy'swear, Ac.
rgestlot of FURS In thedtyjtut opened
Ladles are especially Invited to call and
ook over our Stock or Goods.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

W. B. SENSENEY A CO.
epl2 .

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
mHE UNDERSIGNEDHAVE MADE AR-
JL rangementatobave on hand a oomplete
assortment ofLandreth's Garden Beeda tosup¬
ply the SprlDg trade. We are also authorized
to receive orders from Market Gardeners and
furnish the bill direct from Landreth A 8on.
All who may favor us with their patronage
may depend upon gettinga genuine article at
the grower's prices. Orders will be filled in
rotation sb received. Assome of the varieties
are scarce, we would urge upon all the im¬
portance of sending in their orders early.

GORRELL A CO.,
ocQO Cor. ofMarket and Qulncy Sta.

TOBACCO.
mHE FOLLOWING FAVORITE AND J1 standard brands constantly on hand:

BLACK TOBACCOS.
Howell's 10*8 in butts.
Cleopatra 10*s In butts.
Old Buck 12 s in caddies.
HalfDime 22V In caddies.
LynchbuigTwist 22"s HalfDrum.
Navy l*sand %'s buttsand coddles.

BRIGHT TOBACCOS.
Royal Gem in butts.
Golden Star in butts.
Old Buck $fs in caddies.
Lilly Belle?***(-. ** 10*11 "

California Golden Roll 22*s. 4 lb boxes.
octia PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.

FURNITURE.
mHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
X Informthe public that they are manufko-1
taringand have constantly onhandan exten¬
sive Mock of all kinds or Furniture, such as
Book-cases. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,BtandsTBedsteads, Lounges, Chain, Looking
Glasses and everything usually lbund in a
Furniture Wareroom.
Work made to orderand Jobbing done on

shortnotice.
They are also preparedtopayPROMPTandparticular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
In all itsbranches,keeping on hand a general
assortment or COFFINS of all siaea, covered
and plain, trimmed in the best style, with
hearee ana usual attendances. Also

FISH'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
which for ordinary interment, depositing In
vaultsand transportation, a

No. 73 Main St.,"centreWheeling.A (tew dooim above Heed A Kraft1. Dro*
Store, westado. myaum

STBBP8 ASK BOLiMBt.
Oft BBL8.HAVEMYER'SNEW YORK.
OU 23tototaPhlUdelphia Refinery.

SObUaBee Hive.
25 bbis Porto Rico MolawywSbbls New OriewM MnHwwi Recelv-

«d and fbr sate by
aep80 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

/CHOICE AND WELL SELECTED
\j Oolong Teas,

Gun Powder Teas,Old Hyson Teas!/
YoungHyson Teas.

OCtlS PRYOR.HANDLAN ACQ*

GORRELLACOw

aoaklnc Cloths slUOO.

20

Second Fall Stock!!

¦p'

J. T. SOOTT & CO,
ItsTil* Attention to Tbelr Hair

**«*. Stock of

Watches, Clocks,
AITS JEWKIiHY;

lines an! Pins, |
Solid Silver Ware.

Pine Silver Plated Ware,|
WATCH ft CLOCK MATERIALS,

AND TOOLS,

Fancy Goods, Notions, &o., |
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.."Orders from dealers and the trade will |reoeive careful and prompt attention.

J. T. SCOTT 6c CO.

SCOTT & HENNEGEN,
No. 31 Fifth Street, Pitabnrgh, Pa, |

importers AND jobbers OP

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, |
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Watch and flock Materials, Tools, Ac. Joct!2-tf

M. C. Leech & Co.,|
Abnkr Key. John L. Rice.

No. 113 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
AND fashionable

Constantly on hand, a largeand select assort¬
ment of

Ready Made

CLOTHING
Made Equal to Custom Work.

ALSO,

SHIRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
GLOVES,
COLLARS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AND

^ESTHSTGhS,
Selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,
And will be receiving daily new addition*

from the East tooar well-eelected stock.
nov4-6m
1ECOHD STOCK OF

Wall Paper & Borders,
JUST OPENED BY

«Xoseph. Graves,
No. 30 Monroe Street.

CA8E8 DRAKE'S PLANTATION
iOBmen. 75 Osses Hostetter1* Stomach
Bittern. 60 CtoesHnbbelVGolden Btttecfc-r
35 Cases Charles' London Cordial Glh.at

MoCABK. KRAFT ACQS
Mart and

20,000 Apple
fir1T11 A LARGE A880BT*W Fruit, Ornamental Shade 1
greens, Ac., Ac^ Greenwood Nor»«y.

ocl»-lm* Mt.Plaeint,Je5g^nOo^<Ailo.'
AT1500 KBOB

Liar, mobrB>n a co&¦>

ffimtant Sailoring:*
1865 1865
THOMAS EL Bun. H. GDOOXKBZtXEB

- i
SECOND STOCK

, 1 JP op
., .

Fall &Winter Goods

Stein Brothers
>

Nos. 13 and 15
Cor. Main Monroe BU«

WHEELING, W, VA.

CHINC
¦ KIMOS,

CASTORS,
ENGLISH ELYSIANS,

ENGLISH MELTONS,
ENGLISH TRICOTTS,
WILLTNEYS, &c., (Sc., for

Over Coats.
FRENCH,

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, and

AMERICAN,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres for

Pants and "Vests.

STELVET, SILK and
CASHMERE-VE8TINGS.

tome Hioh Ac Handsome Patterns.
3IMONIAS,STCJRSBURGS,

HII.GERS, Ac., Ac.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
n furnishinggoods -we have everything thatla new and desirable. Cravat*,' Bcarfto,. .'

Ties, and Butterllya, 811k and Lin¬
en handkerchief^, White andWoolen Shirts- Beet;quality and make.,

[Jndershirts& Drawers
OF HVEBY GRADE.

IALF H08E;0F A£L KINDS A GRADES.
>ur Stock of Clothing In Inrcer and better

assortedthan many Easternhouses.
We also keep a lineof Wooolen Shirts, Knit7nder Shirts and Drawers, and Knit Jack-
ts, whichweJob low to the trade. ;
Merchant Tailors and Country MerchantsTill find in onr house, at all times a full stock>f goods. .»" Examine ourstock before pur-haslng.

STEIN BROTHERS,% Nos. 13 and 10
sepl7-dAw Corner Main and Monroe Sts.

.Steamboat*.
Tor Lower Ohio, Cairo and St. EonIs

The line steamer NEW STATE,hCapt. Jno. M'Clure,Jr.,will leave asL-^ove this day positively, at 12 o>,
For freight orpassage apply on board or to
novtf-lt BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.
SefDlsr Plttabnrjr and ParkerabnrgPacket*

The fastrunningpacketBAYARD
i JFwJlMoore, Master, leaves WheelingjEBRSnevery Monday and Thursday at 9
>"clock p.m. LeavesParkersburg for Pittsburg
iveryWednesday and Saturday at 10 o'clock
l. m.»
For freight or pasrage applyonboard or to
oc2B J. MANNER A CO.< Agents.
Regular Pittsburgh, Wheeling and

Parkersburg Packet,
TheNew and Elegant PassengerUSteamerTFOREST CITY, Captain

ItJohn Gordon, A. R. Bunting Cl'k,_lttsburxh for Parkersburg every:Wednesday and Saturday at 12 M.: leaves
Wheeling for Parkersburg every Wednesdayind Saturday at 12 P. M.; leaves Parkersburgtor Pittsburgh every Monday and Thursdayit 2 P. M.; Leave* Wheeling for Pittsburgh
svery Tuesday and Friday at 7A M.
Freight received tor Pittsburgh every Moh-

lay and Thursday at the Wharf Boat until 6
P.M., by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO..
augl7-tf Agents.

R. H. LEE, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon & Acconclieiir,

OFFICB AND KKHIDEKCK,
Vo. 08 Cor. Hill Alley and Haln St.,

CENTRE WHEELING.
Where he maybe fonridat all timesunlesB

professionally absent-

Dr. Lee is a graduate ofoneof the leading
medical collegesof Cincinnati, Ohio, and has
seen actively engaged In the practice ofmed-
clne and surgery tor mora than fourteen
rears, (the last two years ofwhich has been in
Wheelng,)andhefeels confidentthatfromtheKnowledgewhich he has acquired of his pro-
Tenlon during so long and varied a practice,"I be able to satisfy all Whoth their patronage. Dr.'Le

^ -ils regular praeuoe,wUl-<3
part oreach day to the treatment of Chronic
Diseases. Dr. Lee Is now prepared with all
Lhe necessary apparatus for. the scientific
medical application of electricity asan auxil¬
iary in the treatment of many diseases, both
icute and chronic, to which hewould Invite
the especial attention of- the afflicted. Dr.
Lee has given much timeand attention to the
ttudy and practice of Operative' Optlialmic
Surgery, and he is nOw prepared to perform
all the various operations on the Eye, as well
as to treat all the different diseases of the
same, in strict accordance with the latest and
mostapproved scientific methods of the pres-Bot time.
Dr. Lee cures Cancers, Rheumatism, Neu-

whlcnwomen are subject to.
Any person wishing to oonsnlt the- Doctor

privately or tor anyprivatedisease;am do so
either personally or by letter,- confidentially
relyingupon hishonortopreservetheir secret
inviolate,and his ability to cure them.Dr. Lee cures all the different forms of Club
Foot, by an operation which ts attended with
no danger,and with but littlepain. :< v
Private diseases speedily and romaneriUycured. Treatment.new,'safeandreliable.
Dr. Lee will give two hours every.Wednes¬

day and Saturday afternoons to the treatment
ofthosewho areunable to pay.Reference..Prof. John M. Scudder, Cin-
sSnnati, Ohio: Prof. Z. Freeman, Cincinnati,Ohio; Prof. Edwin Freeman, Cincinnati,Ohio;
Dr. Bobt. a Newton, N. Yi City.
Besidesnumerous testimonials from persons

who have been cured by me, and my Diplo¬
mas can beseen In my office. octla

Boots and Shoes
AT

rnHK SUBSCRIBER, WITH A VIEW TOI Quitting buslnes, will, from- thfadate until
the first or January, dispose of his large andvariedstockatgreaOyreduced price*
Country Herdutnts will find it to their

Interest to givemea can. A splendid oppor^tunltyis how offered tojanyone wtahlng to
engage in the.BOOT and SHOE business,u
the stand I occupy is the ojdertj^db^t ,n
thecity. JNO. ANDERSON,
nov2-2m Sign orthe^|Bed;^ot.
FfcERFUMED GLYCERINE^.FOR THEik^SSd atELBoSStf#'ST^flSwS-Hau
Drugstore. nov<
TlISOS* CURE FORCONSUMPTION--FOR

and get a'circular at Backing's Odd Fellow's
Halloingstore. > -c .. 7/ . 1 f-nov*-

i, BREA
DOZENLADIES'o DOZES

o tost Shawls; I doaen Phl^ertfclamade£raa)r*st Shawls; 4 docen Ladled'French
Concert'Hoods. Abo, ooeimoa
N«bta Scark,Ac. J.S.RHODES

New York and Wheeling.
KKW STYLE NEW YORK MADE

aria

HouseBented-,
.. LOCATION

£twto8 Carbines.

%".
"S i

.-

AT THE

Michigan State Fair,
JUST GLOBED,

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Was awarded the Highest Premium as the

"BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE."

?T THE

Indiana State Fair
Just closedrat FortWayne, after active com¬
petition and a close contest, the Committee,composed of Thorough Mechanics, awarded
theWheeler A Wilson

The Highest'Premium.

AT THE FAIR OF THE

American Institute, New Yorfc,
The Committee reported:."The Wheeler&
Wilson Sewing Machine makes the LOCK¬
STITCH, and rank* highest on account ofthe
elasticity, permanence, beauty, and general
desirableness ofthe stitchingwhen done, andthe widerange ofIts application."

CALL AND SEE THEM
in operation at

No. OO Main Street,
{Tioo door* abovecorner Monroe street)
WE SUMNER & CO.,

octal

T>OOT9 AND SHOES.K JOHN H. ROBINSON, ^ Am Main street, east side, a few doorsnorthotUnion street,
,Sign qf the Big Black Boot,

now offers to the citizens of Wheeling, thelargest and best assortment of goods In hisline, suitable for fall and winter wear. Hhas Just returned from the east, mating his
own selection from the most reliable housesin Philadelphia,NewYor*andBoston..H*t-lns bought his goods entirely for cash, fromfirst hands, it enables him to sell at the verylowest prices. Peraons visiting this city willdo well to give hima call, as he Isdetermined,not to be outgone by any other establish¬ment. QulcJfc sales and smsJl profits is themotto. Don't fall to can at 158Main street,John Bishop's old stand. sep!8

BOOTS & SHOES.
T> PORTER ASONB ANNOUNCE TOr\;, their friends and the public, that theirFall 8todrof Boots and Shoes are nowfrilland complete. They respectfully lnvitemor-chants and others visiting our'dty togl**-them a call, believing they can sell thegoods to better advantage than theycan pur¬chase in Baltimore or Philadelphia, at NoL135 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.
oct3-d<*w8m

REMOVAL.
JfESBITT & BRO.
TTAVE REMOVED THEIRTIN 4SHEETJ~f iron "WareManufactoryand SalesRoomfrom their oldstand,No. 46Main street, CentreWheeling,to

No. .38 MONROE STREET,
(betweenMarketand Main streets,)ocSS WHEELING, W. VA.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
03 Main Street,

WHEELING,W.VA.
TJTTHOLESALE DEALERS INNAILRODW Bar Iron, Nails,Sheet Iron, Wire, Cast8U«1, Window Glass, Printing Paper, Wrap¬ing £aper, PlasterParis, Land Plaster. C&-
ment, Maryland Lime.CommonLime, Flour,Shanghai Matches, Salt, Wooden Ware, Ac.Agents Ibr.JH^g^togwved Counter and
The highest inarketpricepaidforBagsiFUnbseed. Ginseng, Scrap Iron, &c. Jyl3

DOCAN, SHERMAN & CO-

BANKERS,
Corner ofPin. 4 Knmu NU, H.T.

IB8DB

Circular Notes and Circular Let¬
ters of Credit,

For the nseaf Travelers abroad and In theUnited States available In oU the principalcltlea ofthe world; also,
COMMERCIALCREDITS.

For use In Europe,lat of the Cape of GoodgM5&a,u";aoath
ARare ChanceforInvestment

FOB SAliE.
/"wNEHUNDRED ANDFIFTY ACRE8 0FVJland on Steward's Run, knownas the Cox
Farm, 2)£ miles from Ellenboro, Rltdile Co.,

is situatedwithin the1 great onbelt of Wert Virginia, In Ritchie ronnty. and

oil having been struck within the. last flvmonths,notfarfrom tlieland. > ¦'

Title perfect. For further Information in-
gssguassse^sas^^- vt-where plotscan be seenatanytin^_

Cor. Main and Monroe stree
oct97-tf jWheeling,

BA
BAB IKOSF.

iABIBON-Boond, IWaMtolto.
W?o»<to.
itoJHJn.2 to 9K in.

Cotto lengthsinrTlreu
FromI^nsyWai3a,AmertewOVayne and

r

nn BOXES g35d 'Sw°3RADE."Sm ^-""^I^hobiubon^oo.

ftiafrr rmp p?a iS5.DRETH A BRO.
AILR.GOO KEGS ASSORTED SIZES

~>P?CL HTLDRETHA BRO.

TJECEIVEDTHIB MORNING, 1MBIK stock ot extra largeand cheapBedBUn-g^aly commondA Airy

sunrucHss i
m

R.J. bktth;
Corner Market A Qutney Bts

The Latest News.
By the Union Line:

Office, corner of Monroe and Water streets.
< - Ah -

From Washington.
Preparation for Execution of

Captain Wirz.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Investigation of the St John
Disaster.

COLORED CONVENTIONS.

The Cholera Diminishing.
Much Destitution in Georgia.
Washington Items.Preparations for

the Executionof Wlra.
Nbw York, Nov. 9..A special to theTimes dated Washington 8th says: The

joint commission for a settlement of
claims between the U. S. and the gov¬ernment of Colombia, met yesterday,Gen. Dally. Commissioner for Colum¬
bia and Col. Biddle for the U. S., Dr.
C. W. Davis, Secretary, and J. W. Car¬
lisle, counsel for Columbia. S. S. Cox,of N. Y., representsthe majorityclaims.There are over two hundred cases, in¬
volving millions of dollars, before the
commission, the larger cases being the
Panama Railroad Company-and the
Pacificsteamship Company.Paymaster Jas. A. Farrish, of the U.
S. army, is breveted Lieut. Colonel.

Col. Taggart's bondas collector of in¬
ternal revenue for the first district of
Pennsylvania, was approved yesterdayby Secretary MoCullooh, and he com¬
mences duty to-day.Albert Pike and Gen. Jas. Fagin, of
Arkansas, are seeking pardon.Ex-rebel John Echols, of Va.. is in
the city making arrangements for theRational Bank in Staunton, Va. He
says the only salvation for the South is
Btanding by the administration without
regard to the past.Indian Commissioner Cooley has is¬
sued a circular requiring Indian agentsto subscribe the oath, and will not be
Interested in any manner with traders
at the post.
John Deery, the great billiard cham¬

pion of.N. Y.j is soon to sail for Cuba.
Abold confidence rascal, who for two

years has been operating in New York
and the Western States as a Southern
refugee, banker, politician, Ac., undor
the namesofAllen, Hon. John W. Har¬
ris and Miller, marrying two accom¬
plished ladles, robbing them of their
jewelry and swindling parties of large
sums of money, was arrested iu Wash¬
ington to-day after swindling the banksof 125,000.
A special to the World, dated Wash¬

ington, November 8, says: The pardonbusiness is again recovering, the Presi¬
dent having nearly cleared the table.
It is understood he will rescind the or¬derdirectingthesuspension of the issue
of requisitions from the Attorney Gen¬eral's office. At present all applications
are simply examinod at the latter's
office and forwarded to the State De¬
partment.
The Governor, Adjutant and Attor¬

ney Generals of Now Jersey, arrived
yesterday to see the Government offi¬
cials relative to the Quarantine near
Sandy Hook.
Senator Patterson, of Tennessee, re-,

turned to Washington.Mitfor. O'Brien, late Draft Provost
Marshal of the District of Columbia,has been promoted for gallant services
in the pursuit of the Lincoln assassins.
General Grant had a protracted inter¬

view with the President to-day.A special to theTribune, datedWash¬ington, November 8, says: All day the
Workmen have been busy erectingthegallons,' under the supervision of Pro¬
vost Marshal Russell, for the execution
of Wirz. Curious multitudes throngedthe office for passes tosee the execution.
The press will be supplied, but few
Dther. ones will be admitted.
Mr. Schade, in an interview with the

President, showed affidavit^ from Union
prisoners, impeaching the testimony of
witnesses. The same witness says ho
saw Wirz murder a man in the stock¬
ade. Wirz still maintains his inno¬
cence, and carries himself with an air
of sang froid. He slept but little Tues¬
day night: ho feels' no*resentment
against Uie President or Court Martial,but it is impossible to repress feelingsof resentmont against the witnesses;he has given up Gorman novels, and is
more diligent in looking alter religiousmatters. He complains ofthe injusticeof the Government in not staying the
proceedings of the Court until fourteen
most important witnesses could reach
him.
Wirz emphaticallydenies that he was

arailroad agent in Switzerland and was
discharged for fraud. When he left the
country there was no railroad in oper¬ation. He received letters from all
parts of the country both sympathizingand denunciatory. Among tho letters
from New York, one considered him
the greatest criminal that ever cursed
the earth, urging him to prepare for
death and quotingpassages ofscripturenot conciliatory. Wirz replied, tellingthewritor that the letterwas unequalled
as a specimen, of.presumption and im¬
pudence, concluding, "Judge not that
ye be'not judged.'" He denies a want
of affection between himself and wife.
He admits that, prisoners were brutallytreated, but denies that he is the guiltyparty; he never shot a man in his life.
A photographer will be present at the
execution on Friday.Count Menthalon, the French Minis¬
ter, denies in a letter, a statement re¬
garding his infringing relations with
our government.
Two new dodges from internal reve¬

nue laws were reported yesterday, hav¬
ing been extensively imposed on by-Canadian neighbors on the introduction
of whisky by means of tin lining in¬
serted in flpur barrels. Out of a hun¬
dred barrels siezed, seventy-five con¬
tained tin lining* three holding from
three to five gallons. Extensive smug¬gling in mearchaura pipes is being car¬
ried on by being inserted in flour
barrels.
The Navy Department.has received aletter from Admiral Gray. Intimatingthat several weeks may elapse before

the Algonquin and Winooski are readyfor a sea race.

From New Orleans.
New Orlkanb, Nov. 7..Gen. Fuller-

ton has issued two circulars, one re¬
minding freedmen of the spproachingcontracts for labor another year; the
second directing all officers and agentscollecting school tax to report with col¬
lections.
Col. W. Christy, a veteran of the warof 1812, died in Texas. He was wellknown.
The planters have adopted a plan toget the freedmen to pick cotton with

success. The measures every eveningofthe cottonpicked by each hand dur¬
ing the day are pavea at once accord¬ingly. This is an important fact, as a
great deal ofthe cotton fields of Texas
are unpicked.the freedmen refusingto work.
The cotton market is extremely dulland irregular at 54c. Sugar at 17c.Molasses active. Gold at 49l4o; re¬ceipts this woek fully 11,000,000. Ex¬change firm* Checks %c. discount.Gov. Humphrey's addresses to thepeople of that State to organize com¬panies to aid the civil authorities inmaintaining' OTder, cautions themagainst oppressing anyclass of people.The trade between Mexico ana Texasis increasing, and promises to be large.Ex-Gov. Manning is elected UnitedStates Senator, and B. F. Duncan ChiefJustice ofthe State.

Chicago. Nov. a.While the Ameri¬
can Express Co.'s wagon, for the de-livory of money packages, was goingthe rounds this morning it was discov¬ered that a satchel containing S80.000Imd been taken from .thewagon. A de¬tective force is at work, "but aa yet noclue has been discovered to the theft.

From Hew Tork-sihe Oiolem.Mexi¬
can Hnmor.Clen. Brl»cb«*» Cm* dl*>
poMd of-Th« St. John Dl«ul«r.
Election Hew¦ DMlt^s^^oHty^DcaUtnUon In G«orfl» and North
Carolina.
New York, Nov. 0..The surgeon of

the Atlanta states that the majority of
her passeagera are emigrant* from
Switzerland and the southern part of
Germany. They cameby way ofParis,where the cholera is raging, to Havre,and while there several died in board¬
ing houses attended by governmentphysicians.. The usual facilities were
affordedby the officials for their snip-ment, ana the anxiety to place them on
shipboard was so gaeat as to cause an
inquiry on the partofthe officers of theship. Since the passengers have been,removed from the ship out few caseshavo occurred, and these are of themildest form. We may resonably hopefor the Bpeedy disappearanc© of the

mThe'Sew Orleans Crescent publishesa Mexican letter of Sept. 20tb, pretend¬ing to give the statement of a conspir¬acy in New York city, for Uie purposeof precipitating tho United States in a
war with the Mexico and France at the
same time.
Alex. H. Stephens declines to run forCongress in his district In Georgia.The Post's Washington special saysGen. Briscoewas sentenced to five yearsImprisonment, buthasboon released byordered of the Sec'y of War for gallantservices during the war.
Dr. Turner and other passengers ofthe Atlanta have addressed another let¬

ter to Mayor Gunther, thanking him
for the interest manifested In their be¬
half and his promises to do all In his
power to shorten their duration in quar¬antine.

_ _The barkChelton, from Havana, is re¬
ported to havo run the Quarantine
guard. The mayorhasdirectodthecap¬tain to take her back.
Coroner Wildey continued the inves¬

tigation of the St. John disaster thisafternoon. The People's Lino was rep¬resented by Mr. Smith, superlntenent,and ono of tho manufacturers of theboiler which exploded. The Coroner
stated that the owners of tho St. Johnwished a thorough Investigation, and
would pay all expenses which might
occur. The investigation is still goingon.
The Liverpool Poet reports the Chol¬

era diminishing In Southampton since
the 18th ult.
The Albany Journal makes Barlow's

majority in the State 27,000. The Argusconcedes It Is about that figure.A gentleman of the American Union,In Georgia, reports the children with¬
out privilege of schools to number 600.The poor whites are suffering for food
at Atlanta. There is great suffering In
prospect unless help comes. Many arewithout shelter when night overtakes
them.

Dry Clood*.
New York, Nov. 8.

The market has been rather dull.
Buyers holding off with a view to force
a concession in prices, and only takingsmall amounts. The stocks of goods
are light. Prices are, therefore, withoutmuch alteration, taoufch without bouy-
ancy. The print market has become
quite sluggish. Goods cannot be re¬
placed at latest quotations; and a,verylittle additional activity willsend prices
up. Shirtings and sheetings of stand¬
ard makes are witliont great activity,butstocks are small, and holders-are
not willing to make sacrifices to fbrce
sales on an unwilling market. Drills
are a little ehsier. Spool cotton has ad¬
vanced. In woolens, the demand for
fancy cassimeres of the desirable style
are brisk and buoyant. Dark colore
and heavy goods are preferred. All
medium and low qualities are dull and
declining. Delaines are in better sup¬ply and meet a full demand, till the re¬
cent rains very insufficiently met, at
steady and good prices. Mixed andblack satinets of fine quality are brisk
and firm. Blankets have receded in
price a littlo. Heavy black doesklnt*,beavers, and cloaklngs generally are
aro quick and steady. Imported goodsare very firmly held. There Is no dls-
posltionn to give way In price. British
and Connecticut dress-goods of desira¬
ble styles and qualities aro selling rap-Idly. Black broadcloths, beavers, Moa-
cows, Italian cloths, black alpacas, etc.,
are much wanted. Coburglis aro scarce.French merinos are in demand, while
the Bupply is insufficient. Poplins sell
well, audi very buoyant In price.Mousselines de lalne-are also much
sought after. Linens aro in small sup¬ply and firm. Colored blankets are
selling quickly to arrive. The impor¬tations continue large.

Cincinnati Provision Market.
Cincinnati, Nov. 0.

The provision market is in decidedlybetter tone. Mess pork was sold to tho
extent of 250 barrels at $31. Other small
sales were made at $31 50, and many ofthe holders are asking $32. New mess
is held at $33.
Bacon took an upward turn in theforepart of the day, aud a material ad¬

vance was established, particularly onsides. Shoulders are now firm at 17c..Sides were reported to have sold at 19c.to the extent of 20 bbls. aro offered atless. Clear sides aro held at 21c, andeven higher In some cases.
Lard is less firm,purchases, It is said,can be made at 27o for primo in tierces,though mostly held at 28c.Bulk meats are supposed to be re¬duced in quantity to a very small pilo,but the demand is light, and packersfeel as though they would like to havethem out of the way. Prices at which

they would Bell, however,- can scarcelybe given with accuracy.Green meats aro irregularly quoted.Shoulders and sides are neglected, and12al5c as much as thewill bring,thoughgenerally held abovethis figure. Hams
are steady at 18al8Kc. ....... ... sPackers aro decidedly indifferentabout "opening out" on thepresent runofprices for hogs, and more apathy isshown than ever before, within our ob¬
servation. Prices to-day aro not easilyquoted with fairness; $10all, gross, and$12 50al3 75, net, seemed to cover the.range for light an<^ heavy averages.

The Colored Convention.
Poughkebpsib, N. Y., Nov. 0..TheState Convention of colored men ad¬journed at a late hourWednesday night.The proceedings throughout were veryharmonious and of an instructive na¬

ture. A State Central Committee wasappointed to urge franchise and otherquestions affecting tho interests of thecolored Americans. Previous to thefinal adjournment of the Conventionthe following resolutions wero unani¬mously adopted:
Resolved, That this Convention is of,the opinion that there should be a rep¬resentation of colored men in the cityof Washington, from different sections,to be there during the session of.Con¬

gress, supported by people whose duty,it should be to urge upon, members ofCongress the importance Of having the
status of colored Americans so fixed in
the land, that his color shall not be abar to his occupying any position, ortothe enjoyment of all rights that apper¬tain to citizenship Quite a number ofcounties were represented, the delegatesfrom which, returned to theirrespectivehomes to-day.

From ffon Francisco.
San Francisco, Nov. 8..Gen. JohnF. Miller filed bonds preparatory to en¬tering on duty as Collector of the Portof San Francisco. This appointmentwas commendedby the principal news¬papers of the State, ana objected to .by
A long pending litigation between theBurning Moscow and the Ophir SilverMining Company, was sealed by com¬promise; the Ophlr Companytakingtheground in dispute, and paying $71,000.Various suits brought on by one ofthe other companies were prosecutedat an expense of nearly a million dol¬lars.
Governor Low, the oommisaiouer ap¬pointed by the Government, examined

recently the completed portion of the
Pacific Railroad, extending from New
Castle to Colfax, a distance of twenty-three miles. He approved the same
and-forwarded it to Washington whera
the report was endorsed by the Presi¬
dent. Thecompany announcesthattae
bulk of the work to Dutch Plat, nearly.80 miles trom Sacramento; willbe com¬
pleted in December.

mm Hew*.
MOHILH, Nov. 8..Bulge*'# majorityfor Governor in this city over Colton

and Smith, is l^M. l>ngiota> majori¬ty for Congress In thia city over Cleve¬land and Matthews, Is 1,041.

VromMtmpbfe..
Caibo, Nov. 8.The Mamphis Ap-peal baa beeu revived and is printed onthe same press that accompanied thatestablishment throughout its pilgrim¬

age in Tennessee, Mississippi and Ala-
Three hundred and seventy hales of

cotton passed for St. Iiouls. The Mem¬
phis cotton market is very doll, closing81478490.
The.election returns from Alexander

and adjoining counties Show Demo¬
cratic majorities.

A Curious Dttith.
New York, Nov. 9..The brig Mur-

shidi has arrived from Africa. She re¬
ports that Joseph Tripp,, a passenger,belonging to New Bedford, died on Oc¬
tober 30tn, from a twelve days'attackof hiccoughs.
The case of -Barney Fabian, for de¬

frauding the government by illegallywithdrawing alcohol from tho custom
house, commenced yostonlay.There'were tour arrests lust night for
passing counterfeit tens ($10) on tho
Albany Bunk and tens ($10) on tho
Thompson Bank of Connecticut.

Karjrlawl Election News.
^ Baltimore, Nov. u..Returns from
the eastern shore indicute.thedpleatofSpencer, the Union cnudidato for judgein the lath judicial district, and theelection of Franklin.- In one district inMontgomery county no olectlon tookplace-¦ tho judges sppointod havingbeen disqualified. Citizen registers r<Sfused to lot them have the lists or reg¬istered voters. Tho Union party haveelected fon^out of live judges voted for

From Dtlrolt-lM. of n Propeller.
Dktkoit, Nov. 0..The Canadian nro-jwller Brockville, with u large cargo ofHour from Milwankoe to Montreal/waswrecked at Big Sable, Ijike Michigan.Tho first mate and oil© wheelman weredrowned. Boot and cargo woro a totalloss.

Cincinnati, Nov. 9..Singer ACo.'spackinghouse in Chicago was destroyedby flroonTuesday, loss$30,000. Most¬ly insured.
Reports from Alubama concede thoelectiou of Bulger for Govomor. bya small majority? '

Hew York market.
Nbw York, Nov. 0.

Cotton.Heavy and Sic. lower, SOaSlc.for middling. Flock.Saioc. lower on
coni- grades, ut $8 30a8 50 for ex. State;90 05a0 25 for common to good sprint;brands and extra 11. II. Ohio; ?o 30a12 25 for trado brands; market closingdull. Whisky.Firmer; Western 82 40a2 41. WnBAT.Opened quiet and ad¬
vanced la2c, and closed heavy, withbuyers refusing to pay tho advance;91 73al 81 for Chicago spring; $1 75a1 82for Milwaukee dub; 81 82al 85 for am¬ber Milwaukee; $1 83 forchoicenow do.;?2 S6a2 40 for new amber State. Rye
Steady; Western at $1 10. Barley.Without decided change, at SI 12 forState and $130 forCanadaand Western.Barley Malt.Dull. Corn.Openeddull and closed heavy and le. lower, at82a88c. for unsound, and 8Sa01c. forsound middling and Western, closingdull at 90c. for tho latter. Oats.Firm¬
er for sound and heavy for unsound, at48a50c. for unsound nnd 50a 02c. forsound. Cowbb.Quiet. Petroleum.Quiet and firm at S«Ka37e. for crudeand GOaOlc. for refined bonded; refinedfree nominal. Pork.Heavy, with ngood demand, at $32 20a32 60 for mess,.losing at $32 S7K cash, and $27 7Sa28for prime mess. Beep.Steady at 11a14c. for plain mess, and 14al7c. for extra.Bekf Hams.Dull. Cct Mkatv-Quietat l&}fal0>fo for shoniderB,and 19o22Wcfor hams. Bacon.Dull. Lard.Dullut24o2S?<c. Butter.In demand at 30a42c. for Ohio, and 40a55e. for State.Cheese.Firm at HJialOc.
Sew York Money taut Rtock Market.

New York, Nov. 9.
Money and Gold..Money nctlvo at 7

gjr cent. Sterling dull at 108Xal08X.old without decided change; openingat 146Jf and declining toMOX, andclosing at 140%.
Government Stocks JiaXc. lower.Stocks strong.Rock Island 100U;Cleveland nnd Pittsburgh 945<; Chicagoand Northwestern, preferred, 00%; Mil¬waukee and Prairie du CblenlSO; Pitts¬burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago 1033£;Alton and Terre Haute 40; Alton andTerra Hauto, preferred, 77: Canton 45>f;Mariposa Uli; New York Central 98;Erie 94K; Reading 114X; MichiganSouthern 77V,': Toledo, Wabash andWestern 53; Ohio .and Mississippi cer¬tificates 20y£; 0'B of '80 coupons 105W;5-20's coupons of 1802 101??; do. or'04100; do. of '05 100; 10-40 coupons 91?£:treasury 7-30's tiak.

Ifatlllmorv Market.
Baltimore, Nov. 9.

Beef'offerings.Beef cattle during the
week foot up 000 head, with a fttfr in¬quiry, as follows: Common beeves ffl@6 50; fair $76,7 50; good $8@8 25, andextra $8 75; only one lot commandingthe extreme price. Tho hog market is
well supplied and prices lower; sales of
common to prime live hbgs at $10®17 50
per cwL net. Sheep.Receipts ofubout
1,000 head, with prices moderate, at
0J<@7}£c. gross for ordinary, to goodfat sheep.

Bumao Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 9.

Flour quiet nnd unchanged. Wheatheld. No. 1 Chicago, ut $1 81; No. 1 Mil¬waukee spring $1 05; whlto Canada and
Michignn $2 35a2 45; amber winter $2 18.Corn firm at 70c. >. Oats dull at 30c.Barley quiet, Canada held at$l 12. Ryeat 80a85c. Whisky firm at $230. Pork
$34a35. Canal freights to Now York:Wheat 25c.; corn 22c.; oats 14}£c.

;<fc
Chicago Jfnrhet.

Chicaoo, Nqv. 9.
Flour dull. Wheat unsettled, openingat an advance of 5a0c for No. 1, with

sales at $145al 46 and closed, dull at
$145. Sales or No.' 2 at $1 lSol 21 accord¬
ing to location. Corn dull at 54!{a55for No. 1, and 51Xa52 for No. 2. Oatsfirm and advanced 2a3c, sales at 30c.Provisions dull. Freights unchanged.High wines quiet, sales at $2 27«2 30.Hogs dnll ana unsettled.

Toledo Market.
Toledo, Nov. 9.

Wheat steady; sales of old amber
Michigan at $2; new $182. Corn Ic.
better; sales at file. Oats steady: sales
at 38c. Duko freights 7c. on wheat to
Buffalo; 14c to Oswego.

DISSOLUTION.
: IS HEREBY GIVEN,
nernliip heretofore exixt-fig betwe^t^^udendmed, tu»JJrewers and

Maltstersin Hie City of'Wheeling,Is this daydlmolved' by mutual consent, iftift debts of

be paid. v »

DatedNoveit?rJe^,U",,W- V"- U'8 ^^ «*

.n,.. . . . .
JOHN GIBSON.Witness, R. 8. Henderson. pov4-2w

A Card.
riTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING .BEEN¦ actively engaged Jn badnem for nearlyhalf a century, resolved, wme time sinoe, to
.>rtially retire, no soon as be could succeed

finding gentlemen of capital and experi¬
ence to succeed hhn, so that the reputationfor id* ales and maltmight be sustained.- He
hasgreatpleasure now In infcfcmlng his frends
and customer*, and the publicgenerally, thathe has Sold out his entire bunTneai, togetherwith all his stock, and leased his extensive
Brewery and. Malting establishment to H.
DarlingtonA Co..gentlemen everywayquail*
fled to succeed him, and worthy of public
confidenceand patronage. He also takes this
opportunity of sincerely thanking his friends
fortheircontinuedand undiminished support
dqrlngthe long period that he has bmtn en¬
gaged business.

GEO. W.SMITH.
Wheeling; W. Vs., Nov. 1st, lMSXtw

Wheeling Brewery.
UNDERSIGNED.HAVE THIS DAYfilHE-JL poi

and

them, and the public may rest awured they5YjK*dveas good articles form thenew firm
as neretorore.

Wheelng.wJt&g^g^,*00-

"emocrailc Dream «r»^TIi f
The Democrats begin to suspect ther

have made a mistake In pretending to
be the exclusive champions of Presi¬
dent Johnson's reconstruction policy.
The New York Jfma, which has been
eloquent In praise of the President for
Mversl weeks, Is quite taken aback by
Ws demands that the reorganizing

tte amendment to
the United States Constitution and re
pudiatethe rebel St,ToTe"^nd^
ofUio PreildeJ? weW^^nSjL?nthorltyelude that the doctrin.ofs£t? !° ?*!""s®3s=13sand accommodate onnelves £ £55X3'S-Sigs
HUSKS
o pJreue' tow"a?d 1^r?dL0n

S^MfessufaS.
political system. We appeal to thoPrreideut to reconsiderhis tftcision nmi
rather to hold the SouthernStatesunder

military despotism, than to
degrade fhem by making their leglsla-to^upoets.and their laws thenfere°? the voices of Northern fac-

M. F. Conway, who has returned
from Kausaa to Virginia, his native
State, since tho war closed, writes from
Richmond to tho New York Titnea In
respect to Gov. Piorpolnt's assertion
that tho Houth will not submit to Inia-
tion for the payment of the national
debt, that he has lived as long in Rich-

.GoV- PlerP°lnt, and aftorfull
and free Intercourse with men In pnb-
Mo and prlvato life from all parts or the
south, for six months, he has heard uo
disposition or purpose to repudiate the

"If -V such purpo-o or
disposition exists, it must bo conlined
to a very select circle of malcontent,
and conspirators who succeed, almost
miraculously, in keeping their alms

aronnrt°n,KXtalenC0 h'ddm fro- thoso
BUt U " u'y "Pinion

that no such purpose or dlsi>osltlon ex-
ists, and I give the opinion to the public
for what it maybe worth, trusting I
shall not be deemed obtruslva or lm-
pertinent in so doing.*'

WtobjRtt Motions.
~Simlramr

IMPORTER AND JOBBElt^OFj

YANKEE NOTIONS,
KXflUflH.TREHrB ^OERIIAJI

Fancy Goods.

«AIOI
200 doz. Hoop SkblK,
600 " Cotton and Woolen Ilotferr
M» " Gloves and Gauntlets,
50 « Jouvin's Kid Gauntlet, best ooods

Imported,imported,
J0°0 " Spool Cotton;
MOB*. Germ. Linen Thread,

2! »nd lhswern,
*> Flannel Shins,
100 " Suspenders^
100 cans German 1*1pe Heads
100 dor. Scrubbing Iinmhc.
100 " Blacking V.*1
» original case*, aanrted, Toy*,JU original cases, aanrted. Toy*,
coo pieces Bonnet and Ta/Tbtu itibbons
30 doc. Indies'Trimmed Bats,

«n££Ltuuu'w u,°- "¦ *.«-
*ep5 AUQUSTtT8 pQT.T.^t*B:

8B2 0,000
WORTH OF

-A.T COST.

rs^ss
Roady Made Clothing"

AT NO. ISO main STREET

Next door£^1^.« Co*, coning

^uuSW^Sir.:r.::'.nnnSSStS'SS
2 oo to io w

^ iroin 2 go t<> ft 00

4c,.

W.D.Sawtell&Bro.
HO. 1M Mai, STRect.

Next door to Grant House.

forv£iTWe ***°

TO PRINTERS .

INKS! INKS!
\X7 EhjvB Jnit received a fresh lot of mi

BLACK.

GREEN,
BED,

BLUE,
CABMHTE,
and t.atp

'IUST K S,
Prices.

*ep CAMPBELLA M'DEKMOT.

Hominy.
nov7, Qor.Marketand Quincy Street*.

Purs.

">a«» and Rm>fKlt^FT«wani'


